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European eels are found in all European rivers draining to      

seas. Comparisons of some morphometric characteristics and 

length-weight relationship parameters of European eel “Anguilla 

anguilla” collected from inland waters of Turkey were per-

formed in this work. The 108 fish samples used in the current 

work were taken from the museum of Faculty of Fisheries, Ege 

University; they were captured from different running water 

bodies. Morphometric features like total length, weight, head 

length, head height, maximum body height, eye diameter, inter-

orbital distance, snout length, dorsal fin length, anal fin length, 

pectoral fin length, predorsal distance, and preanal distance        

of the fish were measured. In addition, head length/maximum 

body height, head length/snout length, head length/head      

height, head length/total length, eye diameter/head length, eye 

diameter/inter-orbital distance, eye diameter/snout length and 

predorsal distance/preanal distance ratios were calculated.        

The analysed specimens ranged in total length from 12.70 to 

64.10 cm, and in weight between 3.21 and 416.14 g. The length-

weight relationship parameters were estimated as a=0.011, 

b=3.154; while r
2
 was calculated as 0.956. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

European eels are found in all European 

rivers draining to Mediterranean, North and 

Baltic Seas and to Atlantic south to Canary 

Islands; naturally only in water bodies 

connected to sea, stocked elsewhere. It is 

hypothesized to spawn only in Sargasso Sea, 

in Western Subtropical Atlantic; spawning 

peaks at beginning of March, continuing 

until July
[1]

. The feeding phase lasts for       

5-8 years in males and up to 12 years or 

more in females. Males are rarely recorded 

more than 200 km upriver. Downstream 

migration starts in late summer or autumn, 

and adults arrive at spawning sites in the 

following spring. Feed on a wide variety     

of benthic organisms
[1]

. Conservation status 

is critically endangered (subcriteria = A2bd 

+ 4bd), sharply declining. Anthropogenic 

factors such as overexploitation, migration 

barriers, pollution, habitat loss, pathogens, 

and parasites are the prominent factors 

affecting the eel population in Turkey       

and other countries. Adults and especially 

glass-eels overfished in several areas. There 

is no evidence that the decline is related      

to the infection by Anguillicola crassus
[1]

. 

European eels have been found in Aegean 
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and Mediterranean seas, also in streams and 

lakes connected to seas in Turkey. Because 

of their delicious and boneless meat, they  

are consumed with great delight in smoked 

form, especially in Europe. European eel 

caught from Turkish waters are exported to 

European countries, thereby serves as an 

important source of foreign exchange
[2]

. Eel 

exports were subject to quota within the 

scope of the “Convention on the Inter-

national Trade in Endangered Species of 

Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES)”; in this 

context, 2020 export quota for eel (Anguilla 

anguilla) was determined as 100.000 kg. 

Information about monitoring of glass eel 

recruitment, growth, feeding and migratory 

life history of European eel in Turkish 

waters have been reported by Yalçın and 

Küçük
[3]

, Yalçın-Özdilek et al.
[4]

, Yalçın-

Özdilek and Solak
[5] 

and Linn et al.
[6]

, 

respectively. Morphometric measurement of 

fishes and the study of statistical relation-

ship among them are essential for taxonomic 

study of a species
[7]

. Length-weight relation-

ship (LWR) is an important component in 

fish and fisheries biology and very useful  

for fish population dynamics and fisheries 

management
[8]

. Turkey has an important role 

on the whole European eel stock with the 

suitable climatic conditions for growing 

European eel in freshwaters
[9]

. The principal 

aim of the present study was to provide   

data on the morphometric characteristics  

and LWR parameters which are necessary 

for conservation programs of European eel 

caught from Turkish inland waters. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The 108 fishes used in this work             

were taken from collections of Ege 

University, Faculty of Fisheries Freshwater 

Fish Museum (ESFM/PISI). The origin        

of the samples (Figure 1) are Antalya     

Basin (Mediterranean region, ESFM-     

PISI-1976/005, 01.05.1976, 6 specimens; 

Alara Stream, Alanya, ESFM-PISI- 

1976/052, 07.08.1976, 8 specimens; Ilıca 

Stream, Manavgat, ESFM-PISI-1992/013, 

26.04.1992, 6 specimens; Kargı Çayı, 

Alanya, ESFM-PISI-1976/053, 07.08.1976, 

3 specimens), Western Mediterranean Basin 

(Eşen Stream, Kemer-Fethiye, ESFM-PISI-

1976/025, 17.05.1976, one specimen; Kargı 

Stream, Fethiye, ESFM-PISI-1994/019, 

02.05.1994, one specimen; Nasıfdede 

Stream, Köyceğiz, ESFM-PISI-2001/131, 

23.08.2001, 4 specimens; ESFM-PISI-

2001/154, 25.10.2001, 6 specimens; ESFM-

PISI-2002/005, 27.03.2002, one specimen; 

Yuvarlakçay Stream, Köyceğiz, ESFM-PISI-

2001/138, 23.08.2001, one specimen; 

ESFM-PISI-2001/161, 25.10.2001, 4 speci-

mens; ESFM-PISI-2002/013, 27.03.2002, 

one specimen), Küçük Menderes Basin 

(Gümüldür brook, İzmir, ESFM-PISI-

1971/021, 13.06.1971, 15 specimens; 

ESFM-PISI-1972/020, 28.06.1972, 9 speci-

mens; Ayrancı brook, İzmir, ESFM-      

PISI-1971/026, 20.06.1971, one specimen; 

Oğlananası pond, İzmir, ESFM-PISI-

1971/032, 26.06.1971, 2 specimens; 

Kocaçay brook, Seferihisar, ESFM-PISI-

1971/062, 31.07.1971, 6 specimens), Gediz 

Basin (old estuarin of Gediz River, ESFM-

PISI-1961/007, 23.10.1961, one specimen; 

Nif Stream, Çambel bridge, ESFM-PISI-

1971/036, 28.06.1971, 3 specimens; ESFM-

PISI-1973/001, 9.05.1973, one specimen; 

Göldeğirmeni spring, Tilkiköy-Manisa, 

ESFM-PISI-1972/007, 07.05.1972, one 

specimen; Ayvacık brook, Emiralem, 

ESFM-PISI-2001/015, 18.04.2001, one 

specimen), North Aegean Basin   

(Güzelhisar Stream, ESFM-PISI-1991/013, 

27.05.1991, 3 specimens; ESFM-PISI-

1991/017, 28.06.1991, one specimen; 

Mıhlıçay brook, Ayvacık, ESFM-PISI-

2001/079, 17.05.2001, 3 specimens;  

Zeytinli brook, Edremit, ESFM-PISI-

2001/097, 09.07.2001, one specimen; 

Manastır brook, Edremit, ESFM-PISI-

2001/101, 09.07.2001, 5 specimens; Kazan 

brook, Edremit, ESFM-PISI-2001/103, 

10.07.2001, 3 specimens; Şahin brook, 

Edremit, ESFM-PISI-2001/105, 10.07.2001, 

5 specimens), and Meriç-Ergene Basin 

(Kavak brook, Gelibolu, ESFM-PISI-

1982/004, 01.06.1982, one specimen;     

Gala Lake, ESFM-PISI-1982/017, 2.06.1982,   

one specimen; ESFM-PISI-1983/015, 
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20.07.1983, one specimen; Baba           

brook, Kadıköy-Keşan, ESFM-PISI-

1983/004, 19.07.1983, 2 specimens). The 

fish samples were stored in 4% formalin 

solution and analysed without being sexed. 

Individual length was measured using       

1.0 mm sensitive measurement ruler; while 

the individual weight was measured using 

0.01 g sensitive digital scale; features like 

head length, head height, maximum body 

height, eye diameter, inter-orbital distance, 

snout length, dorsal fin length, anal fin 

length, pectoral fin length, pre-dorsal 

distance and preanal distance were measured 

with 0.01 mm sensitive digital compass. The 

pectoral fins were counted under “3” 

magnification. The equation W=aL
b
 was 

applied in order to establish the LWR,  

where W is the total weight (g), L is the total 

length (cm), “a” is a coefficient related to 

body form, and “b” is an exponent indicating 

growth type
[10]

. The hypothesis of isometric 

growth was tested by Student’s t-test as 

follows: ts=b-3/se(b)
[11]

. Where “b” is the 

slope or the growth coefficient and “se(b)”  

is the standard error of the slope. To       

know whether the fish growth is isometric  

or allometric, the calculated t-test value   

was compared with table critical value. 

Calculations were done using “Microsoft 

Office Professional Plus 2016” excel 

program.

 

Figure 1: Map of the sampling sites. 1: Antalya Basin, 2: Western Mediterranean Basin,       

3: Küçük Menderes Basin, 4: Gediz Basin, 5: North Aegean Basin, 6: Meriç-Ergene Basin. 

 

RESULTS 

Morphometric characteristics of 108 Euro-

pean eel fish from the six river basin of 

Turkish water were measured, as well as 

minimum, maximum and mean values     

were calculated. For all specimens, while 

total length values ranged from 12.7 cm to 

64.1 cm, Gediz and Western Mediterranean 

basins have been identified as the maximum 

and minimum values with the average     

total length of 49.40 cm and 23.42 cm, 

respectively (Table 1). For the whole basins, 

the inter-orbital distance was found as        

~2 times of the eye diameter. Eye diameter 

was found 0.40 of snout length, snout length 

0.19 of head length, and head length 0.13   

of total length (Table 2). Also, the mean of 

maximum body height was bigger than mean 

of head height for the specimens of all 

basins. Although, head height is higher than 

the maximum body height in some 

individuals, considering the mean values it 
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was generally understood to be smaller 

(Table 2). Comparing statistics in terms of 

characters that can be seen; there is no 

difference between the basins (One-Way 

Analysis of Variance, ANOVA, P˃0.05). 

The LWR parameters were given in the 

Table “3”. According to Student’s t-test, we 

observed isometric growth in Antalya and 

Gediz and also positive allometric growth   

in Meriç-Ergene, North Aegean, Küçük 

Menderes, and Western Mediterranean basin 

for this species (Table 3). 

 

Table 1: The morphometric characteristics of Anguilla anguilla from Turkish waters. 

Minimum-maximum and within the parentheses the mean ± standard deviation. 
 

 
Antalya 

(n=23) 

Western 

Mediterranean 

(n=19) 

Gediz 

(n=7) 

Küçük 

Menderes 

(n=33) 

North Aegean 

(n=21) 

Meriç-Ergene 

(n=5) 

TL 

(cm) 

14.10-43.20 

(29.08±7.83) 

12.70-46.30 

(23.42±8.79) 

37.70-64.10 

(49.40±8.33) 

15.30-38.50 

(28.91±5.77) 

18.20-55.50 

(33.67±8.64) 

16.80-43.90 

(28.46±11.44) 
       

HL 

(mm) 

19.03-59.41 

(38.43±11.08) 

17.18-67.06 

(30.75±12.05) 

49.50-75.16 

(65.95±9.80) 

18.37-59.66 

(39.47±10.10) 

23.73-79.52 

(43.90±11.14) 

23.57-56.72 

(36.69±14.06) 
       

HH 

(mm) 

6.73-28.04 

(16.85±5.58) 

6.48-34.68 

(13.26±6.81) 

18.17-35.12 

(27.62±5.73) 

6.94-23.80 

(16.16±4.85) 

9.11-40.06 

(19.10±6.49) 

8.90-25.29 

(15.29±6.81) 
       

MBH 

(mm) 

6.97-30.32 

(18.84±6.35) 

7.25-33.36 

(14.24±7.12) 

21.96-36.75 

(29.50±5.51) 

8.06-27.07 

(17.49±4.78) 

10.51-39.49 

(20.95±7.37) 

8.62-26.79 

(16.87±7.66) 
       

ED 

(mm) 

1.09-4.27 

(2.66±0.90) 

1.14-4.62 

(2.26±1.06) 

3.38-5.51 

(4.41±0.65) 

1.30-5.55 

(3.15±1.07) 

1.54-5.44 

(3.50±1.04) 

1.45-3.51 

(2.26±0.81) 
       

IOD 

(mm) 

3.15-9.32 

(5.25±1.58) 

2.16-11.84 

(4.63±2.23) 

8.42-12.27 

(10.35±1.40) 

3.19-8.49 

(5.83±1.49) 

3.61-15.60 

(7.31±2.93) 

3.29-7.46 

(4.88±1.75) 
       

NL 

(mm) 

3.47-12.32 

(7.20±2.24) 

2.78-13.09 

(5.79±2.47) 

9.41-15.28 

(12.67±2.01) 

3.89-10.69 

(7.36±1.68) 

4.12-16.29 

(8.53±3.08) 

4.31-10.23 

(6.45±2.41) 
       

DFL 

(cm) 

10.30-29.80 

(20.64±5.43) 

8.40-31.90 

(16.33±6.22) 

26.10-46.90 

(34.70±6.42) 

11.10-25.70 

(20.20±3.83) 

13.20-37.50 

(24.00±6.09) 

12.20-32.10 

(20.56±8.34) 
       

DFH 

(mm) 

1.65-7.59 

(4.83±1.69) 

1.09-8.26 

(2.67±1.73) 

6.31-9.45 

(7.83±1.20) 

1.04-6.63 

(3.96±1.52) 

2.38-11.65 

(5.40±2.20) 

2.08-6.19 

(3.88±1.72) 
       

AFL 

(cm) 

8.70-24.30 

(17.22±4.43) 

7.90-27.80 

(14.04±5.17) 

22.30-41.10 

(28.91±5.79) 

9.40-21.40 

(16.99±3.23) 

10.80-32.00 

(20.04±4.90) 

10.00-26.30 

(17.16±6.72) 
       

AFH 

(mm) 

1.08-7.18 

(4.61±1.64) 

1.11-8.73 

(2.91±1.87) 

5.46-8.66 

(6.94±1.22) 

1.32-6.86 

(3.80±1.41) 

1.97-9.85 

(4.82±1.77) 

2.03-6.77 

(3.96±1.82) 
       

PFL 

(mm) 

2.34-7.97 

(5.11±1.54) 

1.87-9.62 

(3.96±1.84) 

3.95-10.09 

(7.72±1.96) 

1.29-7.34 

(4.85±1.48) 

3.01-10.32 

(5.80±1.77) 

2.72-7.53 

(4.84±2.15) 
       

PDD 

(cm) 

3.80-13.20 

(8.39±2.44) 

3.40-14.20 

(6.73±2.78) 

11.30-16.90 

(14.53±2.18) 

4.10-12.41 

(862±1.92) 

5.00-17.70 

(9.55±2.62) 

4.60-11.60 

(7.82±3.04) 
       

PAD 

(mm) 

5.40-18.90 

(11.84±3.49) 

4.80-18.50 

(9.38±3.62) 

15.40-23.50 

(20.49±3.16) 

5.90-17.10 

(11.94±2.60) 

7.30-23.50 

(13.60±3.79) 

6.80-17.60 

(11.30±4.73) 
       

TW 

(g) 

4.53-177.82 

(64.51±45.24) 

3.21-216.67 

(38.89±52.71) 

98.79-339.62 

(230.20±92.94) 

5.06-126.41 

(53.77±31.47) 

12.18-416.14 

(99.56±99.53) 

8.52-178.20 

(69.78±70.76) 

n: number of specimens, TL: total length, HL: head length, HH: head height, MBH: 

maximum body height, ED: eye diameter, IOD: inter-orbital distance, NL: snout length, DFL: 

dorsal fin length, DFH: dorsal fin height, AFL: anal fin length, AFH: anal fin height, PFL: 

pectoral fin length, PDD: predorsal distance, PAD: preanal distance, TW: total weight. 
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Table 2: The ratios between morphometric characteristics of Anguilla anguilla from Turkish 

waters. Minimum-maximum and within the parentheses the mean ± standard deviation. 
 

 
Antalya 

(n=23) 

Western 

Mediterranean 

(n=19) 

Gediz 

(n=7) 

Küçük 

Menderes 

(n=33) 

North 

Aegean 

(n=21) 

Meriç-

Ergene 

(n=5) 

 

ANOVA 

ED/HL 0.05-0.10 

(0.08±0.01) 

0.05-0.12 

(0.08±0.02) 

0.06-0.08 

(0.07±0.01) 

0.05-0.11 

(0.08±0.01) 

0.06-0.13 

(0.08±0.02) 

0.06-0.08 

(0.07±0.01) 

(F=2.24, 

P˃0.05) 

ED/IOD 0.41-0.62 

(0.52±0.07) 

0.28-0.78 

(0.52±0.14) 

0.35-0.71 

(0.55±0.11) 

0.34-0.67 

(0.51±0.08) 

0.18-0.73 

(0.51±0.12) 

0.45-0.52 

(0.49±0.03) 

(F=2.20, 

P˃0.05) 

ED/NL 0.31-0.50 

(0.40±0.06) 

0.28-0.68 

(0.42±0.12) 

0.31-0.46 

(0.37±0.06) 

0.31-0.57 

(0.42±0.08) 

0.17-0.70 

(0.43±0.12) 

0.34-0.45 

(0.38±0.04) 

(F=1.67, 

P˃0.05) 

HH/MBH 0.73-1.16 

(0.91±0.12) 

0.62-1.09 

(0.91±0.12) 

0.85-1.00 

(0.91±0.05) 

0.66-1.11 

(0.92±0.09) 

0.74-1.08 

(0.91±0.09) 

0.85-1.03 

(0.95±0.06) 

(F=0.38, 

P˃0.05) 

NL/HL 0.17-0.22 

(0.19±0.01) 

0.16-0.24 

(0.19±0.02) 

0.17-0.19 

(0.18±0.01) 

0.15-0.20 

(0.18±0.01) 

0.16-0.42 

(0.20±0.05) 

0.18-0.19 

(0.18±0.01) 

(F=0.42, 

P˃0.05) 

HH/HL 0.32-0.44 

(0.40±0.03) 

0.31-0.50 

(0.40±0.05) 

0.39-0.46 

(0.42±0.02) 

0.35-0.52 

(0.41±0.04) 

0.36-0.59 

(0.44±0.05) 

0.38-0.45 

(0.41±0.02) 

(F=1.03, 

P˃0.05) 

HL/TL 0.11-0.15 

(0.13±0.10) 

0.11-0.16 

(0.13±0.01) 

0.12-0.15 

(0.14±0.01) 

0.12-0.24 

(0.14±0.02) 

0.10-0.14 

(0.13±0.01) 

0.12-0.14 

(0.13±0.01) 

(F=0.57, 

P˃0.05) 

PDD/PAD 0.69-0.78 

(0.73±0.02) 

0.67-0.96 

(0.72±0.06) 

0.67-0.75 

(0.70±0.03) 

0.65-0.77 

(0.71±0.03) 

0.62-0.77 

(0.70±0.04) 

0.66-0.72 

(0.69±0.02) 

(F=0.96, 

P˃0.05) 

n: number of specimens, TL: total length, HL: head length, HH: head height, MBH: 

maximum body height, ED: eye diameter, IOD: inter-orbital distance, NL: snout length, PDD: 

predorsal distance, PAD: preanal distance. 

 

Table 3: Length-weight relationship parameters of Anguilla anguilla from Turkish waters. 
 

 
Antalya 

(n=23) 

Western 

Mediterranean 

(n=19) 

Gediz 

(n=7) 

Küçük 

Menderes 

(n=33) 

North 

Aegean 

(n=21) 

Meriç-

Ergene 

(n=5) 

a 0.0043 0.0004 0.0084 0.0006 0.0007 0.0012 

b 2.794 3.438 2.604 3.347 3.293 3.136 

se(b) 0.2513 0.0804 0.4603 0.1089 0.1120 0.0396 

r
2
 0.855 0.991 0.865 0.968 0.979 0.999 

t-test 0.8189 5.4393 0.8606 3.1850 2.6207 3.4422 

GT I A+ I A+ A+ A+ 

n: number of specimens, a: intercept, b: slope, se(b): standard error of the slope, r
2
: 

coefficient of determination, GT: growth type, A+: positive allometric, I: Isometric. 

 

DISCUSSION  

The examined 108 European eel in our  

study showed total length between 12.7 and 

64.1 cm. Other works on European eel of 

Turkish water stated individual length 

varying between 6.5 and 92.0 cm
[4]

. 

However, works on European eel of 

European water reported individual lengths 

to vary between 5.0 and 121.5 cm        

(Table 4)
[12-19]

. In the present study,            

the LWR parameters were found as  

a=0.004-0.0084, b=2.604-3.438, r
2
=0.855-

0.999. The fish species was found to      

show positive allometric growth type in 

Meriç-Ergene, North Aegean, Küçük 

Menderes, and Western Mediterranean basin, 

and isometric growth in Antalya and     

Gediz. Works done on Turkish and 

European waters reported that “a’’ value 

varies between 0.0003 and 0.0106, “b’’ 

value varies between 2.596 and 3.470, and  

r
2
 value varies between 0.652 and 0.999 
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Table 4: Length-weight relationship parameters of Anguilla anguilla from different localities. 
 

Locality n TL (cm) a b se(b) r
2
 GT Author 

Averio Lagoon 

(Portugal) 

1170 5.0-59.0 0.0006 3.281 - - - Gordo and Jorge
[9]

 

         

Rihios Estuary 

(Grecee) 

7 5.7-49.5 0.0003 3.470 - 0.999 - Koutrakis and 

Tsikliras
[10]

 
         

Asi River 

(Turkey) 

315 6.5-92.0 0.0007 3.270 - 0.960 - Yalçın-Özdilek      

et al.
[4]

 
         

Hatay Region 

(Turkey) 

212 45.1-61.8 0.0050 2.767 - 0.844 - Özcan
[11]

 

         

Arade Estuary 

(Southern Portugal) 

107 17-68.6 0.0010 3.160 - 0.985 A+ Veiga et al.
[12]

 

         

Flanders 

(Belgium) 

17586 6.8-121.5 0.0011 3.130 - 0.980 - Verreycken            

et al.
[13]

 
         

Donana Marshlands 

(Southwest Spain) 

512 5.3-67.0 0.0010 3.280 - 0.991 - Moreno-Valcárcel 

et al.
[14]

 
         

Cetina River 

(Southern Croatia) 

36 24.0-42.0 0.0081 2.664 - 0.652 - Piria et al.
[15]

 

         

Main and Lateral 

Channels (Croatia) 

21 18.0-61.5 0.0050 2.816 - 0.849 - Piria et al.
[15]

 

         

Jadro River 

(Croatia) 

151 18.0-70.0 0.0066 2.724 - 0.911 - Piria et al.
 [15]

 

         

Žrnovnica river 

(Croatia) 

171 13.0-63.0 0.0106 2.596 - 0.899 - Piria et al.
 [15]

 

         

Ljuta River 

(Croatia) 

1 76.0 - - - - - Piria et al.
 [15]

 

         

Gediz Estuary in İzmir 

Bay (Turkey) 

73 32.8–59.7 0.0005 3.270 - 0.9935 - Kara et al.
[16]

 

         

Antalya basin 

(Turkey) 

23 14.1-43.2 0.0043 2.794 0.251 0.855 I This study 

         

Western Mediterranean 

Basin (Turkey) 

19 12.7-46.3 0.0004 3.438 0.080 0.991 A+ This study 

         

Gediz Basin (Turkey) 7 37.7-64.1 0.0084 2.604 0.460 0.865 I This study 
         

Küçük Menderes Basin 

(Turkey) 

33 15.3-38.5 0.0006 3.347 0.109 0.968 A+ This study 

         

North Aegean Basin 

(Turkey) 

21 18.2-55.5 0.0007 3.293 0.112 0.979 A+ This study 

         

Meriç-Ergene Basin 

(Turkey) 

5 16.8-43.9 0.0012 3.136 0.040 0.999 A+ This study 

n: number of specimens, TL: total length, a: intercept, b: slope, se(b): standard error of the 

slope, r
2
: coefficient of determination, GT: growth type, A+: positive allometric, I: Isometric. 

 

(Table 4)
[12-19]

. As for growth type, only    

the work in South Portugal reported    

positive allometric growth for this species 

(Table 4)
[15]

. The LWR in fishes can be 

affected by several factors including habitat, 

area, season, degree of stomach fullness, 
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gonad maturity, sex, health, preservation 

techniques, and differences in the observed 

length ranges of the specimen caught
[20]

, 

which were not accounted for in the    

present study. 

Despite the fact that the Deepwater 

Horizon Explosion in year 2010, which 

occurred at Gulf of Mexico “the site            

of reproduction for European eel”, was 

connected to oil pollution; FAO records 

showed that there is no big alteration in     

the World’s sea catch quantity. However, 

according to TUİK (Turkish Statistical 

Institute) statistics
[21]

, data on fish catch 

from our coasts showed that there was          

a reduction in the quantity of harvested    

fish from 1997 (where the highest quantity 

of 400 tons was recorded), especially after 

2010 (where around 50 tons was recorded). 

It could be said that constructed dams 

especially on streams that empty into 

Mediterranean and Aegean seas have high 

influence on our country’s inland waters’ 

decline in yield. According to the General 

Directorate of State Hydraulic Works 

(DSI)
[22]

 data, 595 dams were built and 

operated for various purposes from 1936 

until today. Because of dams, the possible 

migration routes of eels (streams spilled      

in the Marmara, Aegean, and Mediterranean 

Sea) was ~20% before 2000, today this   

ratio is raised ~32%. Furthermore, increment 

in stream pollution could also be considered 

as another factor.  
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 مقارنات للخصائص المىرفىمترية وعالقة الطىل والىزن لثعبان البحر األوروبي

 "ANGUILLA ANGUILLA L., 1758 في المياه التركية الذاخلية " 
 

 الجيذ حامذرامىني أو ٬ديليك إلهان ٬علي إلهان

 تُزوُفا، إشمٕس، ذسمٕا ،جامؼح إٔجً ميٕح اىثسَج اىسمنٕح،

 

ذُجد ثؼاتٕه اىثحس األَزَتٕح فٓ جمٕغ األوٍاز األَزَتٕح اىرٓ ذصة فٓ اىثحاز. َقد أجسٔد فٓ ٌري اىدزاسح مقازواخ 

" اىرْ ذم Anguilla anguillaىثؼض اىخصائص اىمُزفُمرسٔح َمؼإٔس ػالقح اىطُه تاىُشن ىثؼثان اىثحس األَزَتٓ "

ػٕىح مه األسماك اىمسرخدمح فٓ ٌري اىدزاسح مه مرحف ميٕح اىمصأد، جامؼح  108جمؼً مه اىمٕاي اىداخيٕح ىرسمٕا. ذم أخر 

 ،إٔجً َاىرٓ مان ذم صٕدٌا مه مخريف اىمسطحاخ اىمائٕح اىجازٔح. َقد ذم قٕاض سماخ مُزفُمرسٔح مثو اىطُه اىنيٓ

 ،َطُه اىخطم ،َاىمسافح تٕه اىَحجاَجٕه ،َقُطس اىؼٕه ،َأقصّ ازذفاع ىيجسم ،َازذفاع اىسأض ،َطُه اىسأض ،َاىُشن

َاىمسافح قثو  ،اىمىطقح اىظٍسٔحَاىمسافح قثو  ،َطُه اىصػىفح اىصدزٔح ،َطُه اىصػىفح اىشسجٕح ،َطُه اىصػىفح اىظٍسٔح

جسم، َطُه اىسأض/طُه اىخطم، َطُه اىشسج. تاإلضافح إىّ ذىل، ذم حساب وسة طُه اىسأض/أقصّ ازذفاع ىي

 اىسأض/ازذفاع اىسأض، َطُه اىسأض/اىطُه اإلجماىٓ، َقُطس اىؼٕه/طُه اىسأض، قُطس اىؼٕه/اىمسافح تٕه اىَحجاَجٕه، 

اىمسافح قثو اىشسج. َقد ذساَحد اىؼٕىاخ اىرٓ ذم ذحيٕيٍا فٓ /اىمىطقح اىظٍسٔحَاىمسافح قثو  ،َقُطس اىؼٕه/طُه اىخطم

جم. َقدزخ مؼإٔس ػالقح اىطُه َاىُشن  416.14َ  3.21َفٓ اىُشن تٕه  ،سم 64.10إىّ  12.70جماىٓ مه اىطُه اإل

جد حساتٕا أن "a =0.011 ،b  =3.154 تأن " َُ r "؛ تٕىما 
2

 .0.956" ٔساَِ 

 


